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(Human Resource Dcvelopmenl)
1. Answer any eight from the following questions very brielly lx8 = g

(a) What is Human Resource Development?

@) What do you mean by mentoring?
(c) What is E-recmitment?
(d) Mention any two tyeps of teams.
(e) What is Vacation and holidays?
(f) What is Employees Pmvident Fund?
(g) What is Job rotation?

G) What is Vidual teams?
(i) Define quality of work life.
0) What is sick leave?

(Consumer Behavlour)
1. Answer any eight from the tbllowing questions lxg= g

(a) Defrne consumer behaviour.
(b) What is market segmentation?
(c) What is personality?.
(d) What is consumer perception?
(e) Define conzumer leaming.
(0 Define Attitude.
(g) What is Reference Group?

@) What is opinion leardership?
(t What is primary group?
(j) Who are hard core loyal customer'?

, (Financlal Management)
1. Answer any eight from the following questions lxg = g

(a) What is 'Risk free Rate'?

O) What is 'Equity'?
(c) Define 'Capital Structure

. - (d) Name two methods of estimating financial requircments.
(e) Wiat do you mean by 'Financial Planning'?
(0 What is 'Net Working Capital'?
(g) What is meant by 'Hedging Appmach't
(tr) What is 'Capital Rationing'?
(i) What is bonus share?

0 What is operating cycle?
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(Human Resource Developmcnt)
Answer any eight from the following questiorx. (each within 50 words)
(a) Define a group.

&) What do you mean by Career Development?
(.c) State two differences between HRD and HRM.
(d) Discuss case study method of learning.
(e) Mention the frve stages in group developnrent.

(1) State two benEfits of Performance Appraisal.
(g) What is meant by Human Resource Accounting.
(t) State two objectives of tbrming a Quality Circle.
(, What is free essay appraisal method?

(j) What is social security?

(Consumer Behavlour)
Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 5O wotds)

(a) How consumer behaviour helps the marketer?

(b) What is product personality and Brand penonality?
(c) What are the two thresholds of perception?

(d) Explain Recognition and Recall.
(e) Explain Attidute Formation in consumerbehaviour.
(D Wlat are different consumers - Relevant Gmups?

(g) Explain opinionleadership and promotional strategy.

@) What is diffirsion and adoption process of irurovations?

O What is sibliminal perception?

0 Wrat is post purchase dissonance?

(Financlal Management)
Answer any eight from the following questions (each wittin 50 wotds)

Write any two functions of financial manager.

Write down the relationship between financial nranogement ond marketing.

Discuss any two characteristics of a good financia! plan.

Write down any two fuatures of optimal capital structure.

Write two disadvantages ofexcess working capital.

What is 'Par Value' and 'Market Price'?

Discuss two importance ofcapital budgeting.

Define 'Net Present Value Method'.

What is venture capital?

Wbat is capital rationing?

2x8 = 16

2x8 = "16

2x8 = 16

(a)

o)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(e)
(1)
(i)

c)
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(Human Resource DeveloPment)

3. Answer any five fiom the tbllowing questions. (each within 100 words) 4x5 =2O

(a) Compare and contrast between Recruifinent and Selection'

(b) Descuss any two rnethods of Performance Appraisal.

(c) Write a note on thb Lecture Method of Training.

(d) Discuss the concepts of VRS and Golden Handshake'

(e)WhatdoyoumeanbyLabourWelfare?NarrrethreemeasufesforLabourWelf'are.
(0 Explain the objectives of HRD.
(g) Write down any lbur features of empowered or self directed teams'

(Consumer Behaviour)

l. Answer any five tiom the following questions (each within 100 wordsl 4x5 = 20

(a) Explaindenographic segnrentation.

(b) Explain neo-freudian theory of personality'

(c) Explain product and service positioning.

(d) Explain the cognitive leaming'.heory
(e) Explain the impact of culture on consumer behaviour'

(0 Discuss the importance of consumer research'

(g) Discuss the influence of work group on consumer behaviour.

(Financial Management)

3. Answer any five ftom the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

(a) Write down the different t'actors considered fbr estimating financial rcquirements of a company.

(b) Define cost of capital and state its two significances.

(c) What do you mean by tmplicit Cost and Specific Cost?

(rt) Defrne financial leverage also state what do you understand by degree of financial Leverage

(e) write down the various t'actors that determine the requirements of working capital.

(D Define'Payback Period'and write its two advantages.

(g) What do you understand by 'Expansion and Devirsefication'?
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(Human Resource DeveloPment)

4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x1 = 16

(a) What is job evaluation? Explain the process involved injob evaluation'

cb) what are the objectives of Menagement Development? Explain the methods involved in

Management DeveloPment.

(c) Bxplain the various social security measures available to workers.

(Consumer BehaviQur)

4. Ans\ ,9r any lwo fiom fhe fbllowing questions (c ach within 250 words) 8x2 = L6

(a) Explain the process of segmentation, targeting and positioning.

@) Explain the three elements of perception.

(c) Discuss the communication process. Also discuss different baffiers to comrqunicatiqn.

(Financial Management)

4. Answer any two from the fbllowing questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

(a) A company issues 10 percent debentures fbr Rs. 2,00,000. Rate of tax is 50%, fr{ow, calculate

the cost of debt (po.t -tax; if the d"bentures are issued at (i) par (ii) 10% discount ppd (.lir) lOEa

Premium.
@) Vishnu Bro. I-td. is planning to issue inedeemable preference sh4re at 15 percent. The face

value of eac[ prefbrence share wil1be Rs. 100. The floatation costs are estimated q[ 4 percent.

Compute cost gf preference shares if these are issued at (i) face value (ii) 107o premium and

(iii) 5% discsunt.
(c) Outline the concept of 'Operating leverage' and write the formula for the 'Degree ofCombined

Levereage'.
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